
Dear ?oat krL), 	 3/26/74 

fihren for mo this is a very hasty response to your meilini;; of th. 23rd. Please 
bo partooularly alert to anythiroo that Pay not seem to make some because it is a day 
of exceptiooal an conflicting °motions on. which I am izore than usually pressed for time. 

In a couplo of hours make a collage aposerance that can be important for oe. ,ond 
quito late zettind homo from town becRuso it its tho day l  hovel loroo owaitod, colLccting 

the a&reed uettleuent from the dovornment for the damages done us by ailitary helicopters 
and that made possible payin6 off cr.; indobtodneso to the bank (only). 

For one single flosition fleating momont it wao Bice a pendant drop of dow Glistening 
in the early LaWalillg sun as it hand; over a oslodious brook. AM than there was the reality, 
all tho blood taus ooia, all the evil oud utaineou. Even this Shylockian delay in sending 
the check, which cost us several hundred dollars in interest. Thoeo bastards were Ootomined 
to extort rutothor Amid of flask. 

Lil anu I wero si.ogularly not euphoric. : haO to moko a trip to bor office because 
these mounters couldu t even spell "Lillian" corroctl and had to involvo her in the 
whole achmoar in order to doposit thu check. 

60, during the various waiting periods I road thu wail. whore is soy e to which 1 
must attond boiere leaving for the colooge so I can rail it todoy. Among thaBe is your 
mailing. Uf it addrese only part now because of a feeling that I should take sore: up 
promptly. 

Pirst, please you and Jim leave the secret ant stuff to me. l'ocauoe I think I 
have ono with the idea, let as call it dio8uise. I will keep you both in 	but I 
think this parson is dependable and would like to undeotake your wission Discretion. 

I way know by the time I ebto.! .am Jut two days. It is a jdveo6a wlo caonot yet bo 
con000tod with way of use. Not ooly a 1>:Autiful diaguice but a natural cover. all 
also ?ono. 

oow, on the changes. You should rmember but apparently do not that Liebeler hos a 
history of this. Do you not rataealsor that there CMU a tine when he become a drinker? It 
may bo connuoted. Lk) you recall that whore I blew much on the Crane 3how, I kept after 
him on one think that no lawyer can explain away, his corrupting of evidence? I might 
hevto done muoh batter if I'd had any sleep but I did ate his no resinto on thiot and I 
knew he would thereafter have trouble with his pours. Jot also oLaroed the end of his book. 

Thereafter, working on N.O. leads, I found other and eubctantivo altorations he made 
in transcripts plus his notes an .kelley'sikaohluala Wor act spelling) roport. 

29, what you have is substantial end I can glom moaning to a couple of the changes 
off t o top of t!v! head. (A your fellow namod Barry was to have done this for me in 1967!) 

Alentado is a real psople, in i)nllas, ad with ono co: the Cuban aoupo. I'd rather 
not identify than err. I think he was an accounoant. Lia figures in several of oy interviews. 
Any elimination of a real name has to be significant, espeoiolly when it Dots into the 
"Leopolod" stuff. 

Thin 	true of the shift frou "junta" to ..aufiz." As I reoall, JULC1 was for the 
stibarte a left group. thy, junta would sea to refer to the right-wiog leadership in fLoiei, 
remnant of the gtly of _eign. lie-call that CIA support of the Clio:, which I take to be the ,:;unta, 
continned through April of 1963. Liobeler ',mew and hid this. I have bin on tape au it. 

The Hall-aloward types could not be sympathetic to JUKE. They wore the political friends 
of the (EU types. Lieveler also knew and tried to hido the ilIO-CRC link, as did the FBI. 

I will go over he rest with care as soon no .. eau. 
I recial your saying that the copying at half-page would cost 0. That is too stiell for 

my eyes, particularly it the cony is unclear. .4 you can trust me, I'd like's a act actual 
size. I should be able to send you a chock soon. its ars duo to net anothor a soon sum 
du U3 within a short while. 

I an unclear on what transcript you got. If you got other tha  the set that waz simt to 
the 030 for typesetting you got the wrong one and I, would urip gettoUn; 1(X i3 of that of Olio. 
It is one of th,J morepromising blind ways of buying xeroxes. Vr perhaps it woulo he batter 
if .11, did and we node copies h_re. lou alaL he twolde. 


